Rental Fee Schedule
Weston County Fairgrounds
Effective July 1st, 2021

Indoor Arena- SEE SEPARATE FSA POLICIES
$15.00 per hour (light/arena charge)
$300.00 per day
$350.00 damage/cleaning deposit required.
Indoor and Outdoor Stalls SEE SEPARATE STALL
POLICIES—ALL STALLS MUST BE BEDDED
$15 nightly
$10 cleaning fee/stall
$60 monthly
$80 monthly double stall
$60 deposit required per stall
$10 per bag sawdust/shavings
Outdoor Pens- SEE SEPARATE STALL POLICIES
$15 nightly
$25 deposit required per pen.
Outdoor Arena & Tracks
$400 per day OD Arena and attached facilities
$200 per day Sprint Track
$150 per day OD Arena Track only
$350.00 damage/cleaning deposit required.
Lawn & Open Class Buildings
$50 per day-Clay Ertman
$125 per day-Open Class Building
$350.00 damage/cleaning deposit may be
required.
Barns
$50 per day-Beef or Sheep Barn
$50 per day-Livestock Show Ring
$125 per day-Barns and Show Ring
Camper Spots—Electric Only
$100/week
$20/night-50 Amp
$15/night-30 Amp
Concessions
$50 per day
$125 for multiple day events
Vendors
$25 per day (no electricity)
$50 per day (electricity)
$50 per multi-day event (no electricity)
$100 per multi-day event (electricity)

Large Group Supply/Disposal Fees
$50 per single day event
$150 per multiple day event
Miscellaneous
Table & chair rental requires a refundable $25.00
Cleaning/Damage Deposit
$100/day setup/clean up day
$1200 multi-facility 2-day event rental
$30/hr tractor and driver
$30/hr water truck and driver
$150.00 setup fee may be charged for events
$50 non-returned key
$200 grounds cleanup
$100/ 8-hour day on-grounds staff available
$100 mic/crow’s nest deposit
$150 indoor stage rental per event
$100 outdoor stage rental per event
$100 projector and screen deposit
$100 portable sound system/day +$300 dep (on-site)
$150 portable sound system/day +$300 dep (off-site)
$3 per table rental/weekday
$.50 per chair/weekday
$100 per event for sound trailer plus $300 deposit
$25/panel/week with $500 deposit
Additional Information
Online billing and payments are available. Credit/debit card
transactions will be accessed a 3.5% fee to cover credit
card processing fees for charges over $250.
Liability insurance coverage can be required for any
event on the fairgrounds. All vendors must have the
appropriate licensing, permits, and insurance.
Additional fees may be assessed on any of the above
charges for use of equipment, labor, and/or supplies.
Any account that is not paid according to the terms on
the invoice will be considered delinquent and interest
charges will accrue at the rate of 18%.
All information and fees are subject to change without
notice but will be posted on WCFG website.
Anyone requesting discount pricing must go before the
WC Fair Board during a scheduled monthly meeting at
least 1-month before the event.
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